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penr-A 7 +-{F,tt

( Contemporary World Potitics I
( qq{qR-sfrqnqftG I

1. Answer the following :

v-qs 1qile-flK us< rq<n :

(d) India is a member State of ASEAN.

sr<o qTful{ (ASEAN)< q?E {qql rE I

(e) Where was the First SAARC Summit held?

Ix6=6

(a) How many member states signed the uN charter, when it
was adopted?
qlerirm 5-aqs fr{rfi{ rFry {rER a6-a TfiftE 2

(b) When was the Nuclear Non-proliferation Treaty signed?

crnefi <ds 'rr+fltRs frsflffiq pG HsRs tqEa r

(c) What was the third bloc that emerged besides the two
super power blocs during the Cold War era?
q-sq 

Taq 1'lt5 R 1q< cetrfr< <lfoqs fu< 6qT<r pft cen&etr ft \ryTRq z

(Write Yes or No)

(qq qqrcr qqlfrclt)

qr6 (SAARC)< scFr?F qd qFrfi n'v wlpo ?qRq r

(fl Berlin Wall was demolished in the year 

-.(Fill in the blank)
qfpf{ O?-<1EI _ Dq\o s(rt ?qQq r

({fft 5R T{"1r-{T)
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Write the name of two NGOs which are concerned with
protection of Human Rights all over the world'

wg fr{s ffi< qft-$lT{ Tsw6fl-c{s"fi{ <rr< sF +R qr+r FT 6{03-sR qiqtfi
ffifrcII r

What d^o you mean by greenhouse gas?

cnGqq cflq lFrcE VR ft 1wt t

4. Mention two reforms which Mikhail Gorbachev initiated in
the USSR.

fi{RE rrdtrues RIffi ?Sfinqs qFG q{l qf"sFt $m tw Ers?tT-fl r

5. Write two differences between migrants and refugees. 2

sr3srd-sR qlf .r{.fiqk $qr FI "lldsl fi=n r

6. Mention the nalne of two otganizations related to the process
of globalization. 2

fuflT+ sfuTK bryes q&\o fh qrq'uq< TN EuFq r-{t r

7. Write the name of the two conflicting communities in Sri Lanka.

freirp {KtE\o fre qtol rttzf?Fl Xbm m frclt r

8. Discuss briefly about 'Hegemony as Hard Power'.

'41b{ s:lq Rqe"t qfR"rq'< Rrc{ ET?-s qrcqlu;il s-{t I

9. Write briefly about global poverty.

Rq qfusr< fr{e{ E$s fr<tt r

3.

4

4
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10. Point out the reasons which led the people of East pakistan fora liberation movement.

4

4F flRsET qq*{Keq qs {fu *.'rrm.K 'rcr srqq s*<-qn'r Cq*il{ qqral3wpffic?T€<Tr lrrr ''

L1' Name four architects of Non-Arigned Movement.
can8-fr<e"rv Erq.E-{-{ wRrKft fi{rrgm 4q fr?fl r

12. Write two arguments in favour of and
globalization.

R$E'{T {fl6m fbr sre R"izq Kbr {fu enfq T-fl r

13. Discuss critically about resource geopolitics.
r-"1?-{ s-$qfrfuq frqe{ Iq]rEtDilTqs qTeED_{r s_{T

or / qErl

why did Soviet union disintegrate? Discuss three

6{tffi ebfi{r ftl 
"qq 

eqRE r &frbr TF{T qr6qr5-{ +-u1 I

14. Discuss the rise of China as an economic power.
q{tqbs "rfu furq B-q{ Sqtq-{ Rqffi qtcq.Iu-ql s_fl r

or / qE<t

Discuss the role_ of Non-Aligned- Movement (NAM) during thecold war era. Do you thi;k that NAM is still relevant inpost-Cold War era? Justify your answer. 4+2=6
ft-sq Fr 1nm cenfr-fi-<r"m qrcqrqr (NAM). yRrr qrcqrDil nv r frw
TC4T-€T lutu cen&-fr-<r"m qrcyfffi{ erqift<rsr <-+rfi vr<rra ? csNK O_s_{T
{fuTs,.et eq""f{ s-{r r

two arguments against
2+2=4

6

reasons.
2+)+2=6

6
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Pnnr-B / "F'[qf
( Politics in India since Independence !

( qfftqrs<q<re-<qlqftG t

15. Answer the following : 1x6=6

uqs frsrcffi{ b-sl Rqn :

(a) who was the first chief Election commissioner of India?

vr?iE?{ aq\rKtft {qi fr"dlDft ws corq qlRq ?

(b) Name the agreement which was signed by Indira Gandhi
and Z:ulftkar Ali Bhutto in 1972.

rs72 vau Qfuqt unfr qr+ Refts{ q.tfr YCUK qrqs 
"l=E'Rs 

RT$

pfurra< qN fr31 t

(c) The Anti-arrack Movement is considered as a women's

movement.
(Write True or False)

qq-q-fr-6ft qrcmq-{ehT ffi q-6qrq{ fulcq etqi r-{l q{ I

(rgq cq\q\eq F*lt)

/d/ Name the first Home Minister of independent India'

ttfri srcq< sqnsmtA slqr8K ffi fr{t r

(e) Telengana becomes the 
-th 

State of India.
(Fill in the blank)

Cs-fi(tfi;il v1.EsT 

-sq 
Vw Rflrq "fftoff;fs ?qeq t

(.nAbR"5'lq<l)

a write any one recommendation of Mandal commission.

{sE qle-Ttar< fr cerc* *h oKq"f frq r
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16. Mention two points of tension in India's relations with pakistan. 2

"nftsFm lrycro sr<-sT q-"r+E qnt 
KtT Cfra-"rf frq g-cffq s-{r r

17. Mention two main features of New Economic policy in India. 2
er<s{ d-g{ \Tqhfu ftfrr Fr aqrq f<ftEr Seas <,<r r

18. Write two consequences of emergency of 7975.
r97s DT{ qrffir q'sEK 

Kbr 
qR"rC frq r

19. Mention two causes for growing importance of regional political
parties in India.

2

sr?iE:r qsfr-s Elqffi q-fiI3{ eW lR-< rtr omq seaq n$ r

a

20. Write any two objectives of planning in India.
sr{ss ffis-d-{lT fr corc{T KbT Ezq-tT fr$ r

21. which two Articles of the constitution of India give more
autonomy to Jammu and Kashmir? I+I=2
EI-€{ xfrqr+< cRr{ TbT 

qgRzq qr qre smTs qft-o xsq\il sqn TR-cq 2

22. What was the electoral verdict of the Fourth General Election
of 1967? Discuss. 4
1967 D-.K DFd II{t{6t fi{p-q-{ Td1T6r fr qTRE, q|6EIF{t T?1 |

23. Discuss briefly the two challenges that India had to face
immediately after independence. 2+2=4
ETfrdsK f;rw smeo qqsfts-srr< qTfu Rr<r $T e\rfl,qrfi fiv< u$+
qrcflDqt T-{l I
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24. Write briefly about the conflict between judiciary and executive

in India during the Prime Ministership of Indira Gandhi. 4

?frql 6|ft{ flTnqay{ TfE-cq<s \5K\e\9- r({Fs cq-fl sdTrRTr qlf
qxTenF-s.l< {M-{ r({rE?r R{e{ Ws fr{t r

25. Mention any four regional political parties of India.
qr{E:{ fr mrc+ Drfih qTsfrs qlqt{i'9s qq?{ {Fr o-cnq +-fl r

26. Do you think that social movement is important in India?
Justify your answer. 4

sFrEs {Nr&-$ qtffiFFr-{ etrq qr6q fi yfr sKr6{ ? cq{K GE-{T nF{G-\'l
er"fq r-fl r

27. Explatn any three main outcomes of Lok Shbha Election
of 1977' 2+2+2=6

1977 D-ff cqFF rq fr-dDT{ R mrc{I efih a{l{ TdflTdr rrtSlt F{t I

Or / qsl<T

Explain the Congress dominance in the first three general
elections. 6

gqn &fih q.t{Kq fr={b-{.r= T(egqr qfR"tsl rn"tfi q{t I

28. Discuss the two controversies related to planning in India at
the beginning. 3+3=6
qtrufi1 qqT6qr<r q?igs 'fftf,d-{l{ hry4€ q&s fi\r6 Kbr 

qIrqID-{t $?il I

or / qET

Discuss about India's changing relations with Pakistan. 6

nrft-sFrr bn-6o swq{ ffi<fifrq q-er6-{ ftvn q-6-a1v{ s-{ r

4
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